Enhanced recovery of fourth stage larvae of Wuchereria bancrofti from mongolian gerbil, Meriones unguiculatus & their in vitro maintenance.
Earlier attempts to produce different stages of W. bancrofti, such as fourth stage larvae (L4), in small animal models have yielded very low recovery rates. In order to enhance the recovery of L4, two routes of inoculating a small animal, M. unguiculatus, with infective larvae (L3) viz., intraperitoneal and intrathoracic routes, were compared. On day 17 post-inoculation, higher percentage (23-25%) of L4 were recovered from animals inoculated intrathoracically compared to that from animals inoculated intraperitoneally (2-8%). Also, comparatively higher proportion of worms (75-92%) remained within the intrathoracic region, unlike in the intraperitoneal region (50-80%). A few worms (1-4%) could be recovered even on 31 days post-inoculation from animals inoculated intrathoracically. When the L4 produced in animals were cultured in modified Frank's medium, all of them survived for 15 days and 50 per cent survived till the 25th day. The higher yield and ease of recovery from the thoracic cavity makes this route of inoculation a suitable method for production of L4. In vitro maintenance of L4 for prolonged period is significant with respect to excretory/secretory products or for drug screening.